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CJESAR AND (10».

Lukec xx. 25.-"l Rentier unto Cýesar the things ivhich be Coesar's, and unto God
the tliings NvIich bc God's."

ihese nieniorable words 'were spoken by our Lord, in answer to the question
put to Iliini hy te Ilerodians, "I& s it lavrful for us to givo tributo unto Coesar
o0r no.) lihis party hiad m3ade a league %vith the 1>harisecs and Sadducees for
tlie purpose of destroying Jesus: it was resolved that hie should clue. Iow
they might, kest accomplish their nefarious design was the only question. After
soine dtliberation it Nvas agreed to try hi ihesaigqetosy his
ansivers to vlîich lie mighit commit Iinîiseif, and furnisli somo pretext for
informiing- against him, and having him seized by the public authorities. The
Ilerodians i-ere appointed to begin the attack, and their question sank deep
unto the rankling sore of the niation's hieart. Nothing, too, could bc more art-
fully coutrived thain this. The lawfulness of paying tribute te the emiperor

wa ircy dcbated amnongtheJews-tle Pharisees ma.intaining that;they could
ziot, as the chosen people of God who alone w-as their sovereign, in any w-ny
recognize a pagan governnment; w-hile the Ilerodians, w-ho w-ere the partizans
or adherents9 of llerod, and, of course, friendly te the Roman domination, w-ere
of opinion thiat iL Nvas not only lavrful but obiigatory te pay tribute. It is need-
less to sny that the comnion people generally, sided with the Phiarisees on this,
question. It seemed ev'ident, then, that w-hether our Lord auswered affirmna-
tively, or neg-itiivcly, hoe wotuld bring lîimself into trouble. In the former case,
lit Nvould, in ail likelihood, cool or gofl'end the common people w-ho w-ere deci-
dedly friendly te hiim--whiie, should hoe say " It is not lawful te pay tribute te
Cosar," the lerodians, of course, vere ready te carry his answer to the autho-
rities and represent hlmi as anl exciter of sedition-a pestilent fcllov w-ho w-ns
instilling doctrines into the minds eof the people, unfavourable te tlîe Roman
pewer.

But 1mnw simuply and eisily w-as ail thecir cunninc craftiness turned to foolish-
Dess! C'Llline f sr at denarius-the coin in -hich the tax was paid-he pointed
te the head o'?the eniperor engravc<l on onc side of it, and asked wlîose image
it wua-Cus.,tr's, 'Was the repl.y. ieon said hoe in return, " 1ender therefore
untoà CoSzar the things w-hich ho Coesar's," and for the benefit eof the lerodians
isho içoro rather remiss in the disoharge of their religious duties, hie ndded-
di nd tu God the thinge w-hich be God's.1" It w-as a principle admitted by time


